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BARKING MAD! doggie

Most dogs like to bork, it's o noturol
behoviorir, ond most of the time they ore trying
to t"ff us something! Sometimes, however, o dog

moy bork o lot, disturbing neighbours.ond keeping
,ro, ,, oll niqht. If you don't wont to get into
trouble for youi dog borking you con do something
obout it.
The first thing you need to do is understond thqt
a dog borking next door would bother you too' so
oeop'ie who comploin ore not just being meon
h"a^ it is only sensible thot you should try
ond solve the problem. Try to figure
figure out
borking'
your
dog's
the reoson befilnd
us know
let
to
sometimes
bork
Dogs con
the! wont something, espec-iolly if they

want food or to 90 out for o wolk

becouse you hove iorgotten to or don't

do

cose,
the cuse,
thot'ss rne
.,s
it often enough' ltIf tnot

then giving them ivhot theyle-ed on

flme,

t,.

r,!

ond leguiorly, wiII very likely st9.p fhem
from b6rking ogoin. If you woit till they stort
borking to do it, ttrey will leom to borkto get your
ottenti5n every time ond it will be hord for you to
wotch TV in Peoce.
But dogs don't ol*oys bork to osk for something'
It sometimes is becouse they wont to worn you
there is someone in front of the door or becouse
ifi"y t ."t o noise thgt- r: ups.etting them' Don't
ost.lme thot you would heor it becouse dogs con
heor for beiter thon us ond they olso heor
ii.q"e"ci"s thot we con't such os noises emitted
by 6lectric opplionces. Close the windows ond- get
d6uble glazid gloss. If it is people neor your door

cousing the borking, especiolly- in onoportment,
it helps"to put o sig-n ne-or the door osking people
to be quiet.
However, mony times, nuisonce borking is due to
onxiety ond not hoving onything else to do' Dogs
bork! it's i., their noture becouse they use it to
iommunicote. So noture mode sure they feel good
*fru., they bork so they would repeot it' If o dog
ls socioffy isoloted, left olone in o- garoge or o yord,
or even o roof or bolcony, he con't see much

of the world outside. Without toys or
onything to do he will not be hoPPY
ona if U-orting is the only woy for him
to feel better then he won't iust do
it once, he will olso rePeot it
comPulsivelY. So the onswer is
obvious. Let your dog inside, give him
plenW of cuddles, gfue him toYs ond
qno
ii-^"'t^to chew
rhpr,v qnd
nnd keep
keen him
hooov
nlm rruPPY
KeeP
things
things'to
It"pP-V
by ensirring he hos o fulfilling-life with
interoct
ploy ond
Ltrr inte-roct
rtunity to PloY
oPpoflunrry
oncl opportunity
wolk3
woll6 ond
PruY
with you. He will ir6t airty the house if he is kept

tnrzan nrrf
razhen he needs to'
tO. He
toilet when
^r^^- ond
to tniipf
out fn
^-^ token
cleon
o
thon
more
ony
to
bork
need
will very soon not
dog normollY does.

This is just o toste of whot you-con find on ' Visit
of such
i; fi"d out how you con solve more
you
becouse
Droblems, especiolly if your dog borks
house'
the
destroy
won't
ieep him orittid" io he
The're ore videos ond troining tips ond you con
olso opply for o free clicker ond info booklet to

help ybu troin your dog the right woy'
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-Importontiti1i,,t."*rojewfi1-bor2os-sewdq.
jinsabu mq1ssmq modwor FIol Qormi' Kulhqdd imheQQeQ ikun
servizziehor minghojr hlos humo l-Brin g-in sites li
to' lz,soo thal uzu hqZin u rimi tq', skort fil-modwor ta'
responsobbli u juZo aon lr-s"rrri, zbi prudJnzq. Hemm multi
down il-Bring-in Sites.
goff. Don is-servizz jingholo. kulium mit-Tnein sol-Gimgha'
o Il-Kunsill joffri wkoll servizzmingholrtrlos tol-gbir tol-iskort
2L 44oLO7 thal don is-servizz'
ghalhekk oghmel it-tafuo ti"egtLek uitii icempel fu{ 2L 44o1,of iew
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